
lei

on her desk,
[>;g ‘‘Calr.i, sedate kuth Moore ia

J‘;;':Lng to banx sh t.iio r.oo of 
j! ,.owin^ f-wx In the library at 

Harvard,
''i'.ary Needy is following in 

’.e footsteps of Hiss Di('lc.in-_ 
"Son end is hava.ng trouble wxt.n 
a tv/elve year o3.d co-ed,

’‘Doris JohriSon is holding^ a 
Di’lcjes ’ school in Cliicago,^ dhe 
toochos thora to cook a Southe.rn 
(dinner in three days.
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’Rac.hol Sloan is a f;vious
sholr director. '

"Alice Davis, in 
-.'■oaro. will natientl' 

Johnnh:: l;.ls A 
go to Caroline.

a few,
• teach 
B C's so 
like

little 
Ho can 
■dadd.T,

•'Ray CalhoTin has a Heait.v: 
karri, her biggest worry xs^^: ; 
the. laclc of socIclI l.ife .m h.e 
country,

"liargcoret HackintoSjS. Is 
v^iorklng with her fatlier, cor- 
posing^>3outh Carolina^ poej.is• 
ter favoi'i te siTbject is ,tjie 
ori.ain of t,he dances.

" "Nary Lunn is sniling--na- 
iura].i':y for sho is the oxl.i..c-ial 
■aodel'for the inagasine
Smile,
' ^ Juniper is singing in
better and bri ^h.ter night spo-u... 
She is fatuous for her version 
of Shortnin' Broad and Chl^. 

“^'Lau“Bedinger has Ini t
'i’ontreat to journey to Cnicago, 
where she has become basicoo- 
Ball coao}- for the C!m.cago
hears, ,"Sarah Clark will y/ork a few 
years, then return to Hontreat 
with her hobby, circus ilea.^.^^ .

"I'ar-7- Robert son na,.-, -o
Scotland'' to revive inioresr in
higiiland ballads. _

Ca,s 11 os 1 s ^ cont..x l. 
of advanced short- 
Aliia hate.r, ^ 
swift is conducr-^ ^ 
in Music Approcin^ixn 
d-nties Imposed iip-

"Bmylie 
in,g a class 
hand G,t ricu,’

"Kassio 
Ing a class 
botwccij, the 
on her bp I ] i.or Davi,ds ’ *

Ing to sell stockings to the 
Knights of the (Tarter, June 
Morgan has gone to x.lgypt to do 
reseai’ch work for tlie Siviithson- 
ian Institute, trying to figure 
out 'Why the shore is so near the 
ocean, Mainie Freeman, because 
of her ability to make noise, 
is .now head cheer leader at 
Northwestern, while Bett^* Gray 
Wilcox’s quiet meekness has got
ten for her the job of licad iia- 
ti'on on death row at Sing Si.ng, 
Katherine Bedinger, because of 
her amazing ability to slip 
around at night .end. not be 
hoard, is night-watclmian at 
Vs.ssar, Florida oranges are 
now being grovin on the side
walks of New York from Jessie 
Collette’s instructions on how 
it’s done, I glance at my time 
IJiece to find I have only four 
minutes left for hunting our 
dear sponsor, I see s.he had 
gone to the "country" instead 
of the I'Vorld ’ s Fair to conva
lesce from a bad "love-bug" bite, 
Only enox.igh tine left for me to 
sai-1 back to 2iiy little home,, 
where I thank my lucky stars my 
fondest dreams have com.o true— 
I’m married to a pauper and 
have Venetian blinds,

--Peggy Jones

CLASS WILL

(Last Will and Tostai,iient): 
We, the Senior High'School Class 
of Montreat College, Towsa of' 
Montreat, County of Buncombe, 
State'of North Carolina, Stu
dents, being, of sound mind, do 
make, pub.risli, and declare thin 
to be our last Will and Testa- , 
ment.

To Betsy Stev.vart, Anne Dod
son and Llizabe’th Johnston be
queath their almost s.upernatu- ' 
ral ability to become* bunged up, 
eithe'r by pulling viardrobes


